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Abstract
Recently, the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia (KSA) has been facing significant changes 
in rainstorm patterns (rainstorm intensities, frequencies, distributions) causing 
many flash flood events. The city of Jeddah is located in a coastal plain area, in the 
middle of the western side of the KSA, which represents a clear case of changing 
rainstorm patterns. Jeddah has been hit by many rainstorm events, which increased 
dramatically since 2009 (e.g., one in 2009, one in 2011, one in 2015, and another one 
happened in 2017). However, in 2018 about six rainstorms occurred. Two major flash 
flood events occurred in the city in November 2009 and in January 2011. There were 
significant impacts of these two events causing severe flooding. During these events, 
113 persons were announced dead (in the 2009 event), and infrastructures and 
properties were damaged (roads and highways, more than 10,000 homes and 17,000 
vehicles). In addition to that, dam failure occurred in the 2011 event. This situation 
gives clear evidence in changing the climate system that could cause more storms in 
the future across the KSA. Generally, Jeddah city has a lack of short-duration data in 
rainfall stations. In addition to that, there are a limited number of studies that have 
been done in determining rainstorm patterns. Consequently, the approach of the 
current study will focus on understanding and determining rainstorm patterns in the 
period between 2011 and 2017 depending on some digital rainfall stations that have 
been installed recently in Jeddah city. Rainstorm pattern and the method of distribu-
tion are the most crucial factors affecting peak flow and volume calculations. Our 
findings showed that there are two pattern types for the rainstorms in Jeddah city. 
Finally, a comparison with SCS-type II distribution was carried out.
Keywords: rainfall patterns, floods, impacts, Jeddah, KSA, statistical analysis
1. Introduction
Climate change is a debatable subject these days. Dealing with this topic is con-
sidered an enormous challenge of the coming years [1]. There are many definitions 
of climate; however, the common term of climate is the long-term pattern of meteo-
rological conditions in a specific area [2]. It is measured by evaluating variations 
in temperature, humidity, atmospheric pressure, wind, precipitation, atmospheric 
particle, and other meteorological variables. Climate change can have significant 
impacts on weather conditions around the world, such as storms and heavy rainfall. 
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Climate changes can occur due to different processes internal to the earth, external 
forces (e.g., variations in sunlight intensity), and human activities that have been 
increasing recently. Many shreds of strong evidence in many regions regarding the 
climate changes and variability that is impacted by anthropogenic activities, indus-
tries and natural specifications of climate systems are recently available. Among 
these factors that caused climate change due to changing of the composition of the 
atmosphere are the greenhouse gas emissions, CO2, CH4, and N2O [3–5].
Many studies related to climate change have emphasized that there is an increase 
in the rainfall events recently regarding frequency and intensity [6–14]. Rainfall 
patterns and rate over a region are reliant on the ambient and global water evapora-
tion and to a significant extent on altitude, latitude, and level of humidity [15]. 
Warmer conditions brought out from increased emissions of greenhouse gases 
through industrialization cause evaporation and precipitation with varying degree 
of intensity on individual regions [16].
Various environmental impacts have been witnessed according to climate 
change including change in the hydrological cycles, availability of water resources, 
unprecedented rainfalls and floods, unexpected drought frequencies, and changes 
in natural ecosystems [5, 14, 17–20]. Rain is an essential natural phenomenon which 
can influence the human life and properties. There are many factors which affect 
rainfall, such as geographical position, monsoon, topographic, and other factors. 
Flash flood frequency and severity in the desert areas are generally unpredictable 
and vary from year to year due to variability in the rainfall values [21–23]. Rainfall 
in arid areas is spatially variable than that of humid regions and is often described 
as “spotty,” and the impacted area is often limited by the radius of the clouds [24].
It is tough for hydrologists to use unreliable hydrological data (rainfall data) in 
the design of water-related structures. In most cases, the available rainfall data are 
limited (few records) and contain some gaps in the time series; rainfall stations are 
far from each other, with no intensity records; and records are not authentic values 
due to human errors. Previous studies used historical information to carry out the 
rainfall frequency analysis to understand the flooding behavior [25, 26]. These 
studies generally show that the use of historical information can be of great value in 
the reduction of the uncertainty in flood quantity estimators. A frequency analysis 
of the data is the most commonly applied method. Several studies were found deal-
ing with the analysis of rainfall intensity in many areas [27–32].
A rain gauge is an instrument that measures how much rain falls in a given set 
time. Automatic rain gauges are rain gauges that electronically start working once 
it feels rain on the gauge. They automatically record the data, from measuring to 
removing the rainfall afterward [33]. Automatic rain gauge systems are required 
to collect rainfall data at remote locations, especially oceanic sites where logistics 
prevent regular visits [34]. It is usually based on tipping-bucket rainfall sensor and 
data logger for measuring the rainfall quantity and intensity during a given period 
and transmits the data through the GSM/GPRS modem to the desired e-mails and 
server at user-defined time intervals, and records obtained are of high reliability.
The Kingdom of Saudi Arabia (KSA) is one of the other countries that is impacted 
by severe events of rainfall in the last decade due to climate change. The intensity and 
frequency of the rainfalls are unprecedented and cause devastating floods in many KSA 
regions. Due to the lack of short-duration data in the Kingdom in general and in Jeddah 
in particular, and the limited number of studies that have determined the pattern of 
rainstorms, the current research will be a cornerstone in establishing rainfall pattern 
and behaviors. Determination of rainstorm pattern and method of distribution is one 
of the most critical factors affecting peak flow calculations. In this work, the Jeddah 
area was chosen as a unique example of unprecedented rainfall events in the last decade. 
The rainfall rate and patterns of the Jeddah area will be discussed in detail to extract 
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the adequate rainfall intensity patterns that could be used for future predictions. In the 
current study, the short duration rainfall data recorded by climate stations of the Saudi 
Geological Survey during the period from 2011 to 2017, as well as the data available at 
station J134 of the Ministry of Environment, Water and Agriculture, And the conclu-
sion of the general pattern prevailing in these storms, as well as their comparison with 
the distribution of SCS-Type II, and the conclusion of the intensity curves based on 
available data. Many rainfall storms were analyzed in this study. It includes the follow-
ing events (intensity records) 2011, 2014, 2015, 2016 and 2017. However, in the devas-
tating floods that occur in 2009, we do not have intensity records for that event.
2. Rainfall distribution in the KSA and recent problems
The KSA climate is mainly arid and semiarid, except in the northern and 
southern areas. The arid and semiarid regions have an extreme continental climate 
with warm and dry summer and very cold winter especially in the central regions of 
the KSA. To assess rainfall pattern over the study area, it is necessary to define the 
dominant climatic patterns that have an influence on rainfall distribution over the 
western province of the KSA. The climatic pattern can best be described by consid-
ering the various air masses that affect the rainfall distribution over the KSA area. 
The influence of the different air masses and the rainfall patterns over the KSA has 
been discussed and mapped by several investigators [35–38].
Different air masses, which influence the Kingdom’s climate, are illustrated in 
Figure 1. These air masses include (1) the monsoon front during the late autumn 
(maritime tropical air mass) reaches the area from the south, southwest, and south-
east. This front that originates in the Indian Ocean and the Arabian Sea during the 
autumn brings warm and moist air. Outbreaks of westerly air become more frequent, 
characterized by medium to high intensity over the western and northwesterly 
regions of the country. This front often picks up further moisture while moving 
through the Red Sea Trough. (2) The continental tropical air masses are warm and 
moist coming from the Atlantic Ocean through the Central and North African conti-
nent. (3) The maritime polar air masses are derived from the Eastern Mediterranean 
Figure 1. 
Air masses affecting the climate of the KSA: (1) maritime tropical air masses, (2) continental tropical air 
masses, and (3) maritime polar air masses [39].
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Sea. In early winter the Mediterranean-borne maritime air increasingly disturbs the 
monsoonal air movement and displaces it in the low altitudes. These maritime depres-
sions draw the tropical continental air masses into the warm sectors, and extreme 
weather conditions occur that are associated with the passage of a hot sector. Both (2) 
and (3) move toward the east and prevail in the winter season. During this season, 
the western region, particularly the coastal area, is characterized by its relatively low 
rate of rainfall [38], whereas, due to the topographic effects, the highlands receive a 
considerable amount of rainfall. In spring, the impact of the Mediterranean air move-
ment diminishes, whereas the monsoon from the south takes its place, penetrating 
the southern part of the Kingdom. During summer, the cyclonic flow sweeps along 
the Mediterranean Sea from the west toward the east and continues moving over the 
northern and central regions of the country preventing the maritime air masses of the 
northeasterly monsoon from penetrating the north regions of the Kingdom. Due to 
this, the summer season will be somewhat dry in the area considered.
The mean annual rainfall (from 1960 to 2018) over the KSA can be shown in 
Figure 2. The rainfall rate in the KSA (except for the Empty Quarter desert) is 109 mm 
per year. The southwestern region is characterized by a heavy rainfall compared with 
the rest of the Kingdom. Rainfall is more than 500 mm per year in some locations. The 
peaks of the Sarawat Mountains, which extend from the northern part of the Kingdom 
to the south, parallel to the Red Sea, are the dividing line for the distribution of surface 
water. The rains that fall in the east of this line take place in the valleys heading east, 
and in the west, the valleys are steep and flowing towards the Red Sea.
Recently, there is a definite increasing trend in rainfall in frequency and intensity in 
the KSA. Many areas in the KSA have shown an increasing trend in the annual rainfall 
and flood events. Most of the rainfall in the KSA occurs during the monsoon. Monsoon is 
a term derived from the Arabic word “mausim,” meaning season. It was used to describe 
the seasonal winds of the Arabian Sea. The Jeddah area is characterized by wet and dry 
seasons that generally occur from November to May and from June to October, respec-
tively. One example is Jeddah city which has shown an increasing trend in the rainfall 
events. These events cause disasters that result in human, property, and economic loss. 
Figure 2. 
Average annual rainfall values for 270 rainfall stations distributed across the KSA area (from 1960 to 2018).
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These unprecedented events have affected the KSA, causing considerable damage to 
highways, railroads, urban zones, and agricultural areas [39]. Most of the flash flood 
hazards in the KSA are caused by a combination of natural conditions (heavy rainfall and 
climate changes) and human interference (poor drainage systems and urban expansion). 
Recently, heavy rainfall events have triggered flash floods in various areas of the KSA (e.g., 
Jeddah city flash floods in the years 2009, 2011, 2015, 2017, and 2018 and Al Riyadh flash 
floods in 2015 and 2018). The severely hit areas are generally in the western part of the 
KSA, particularly in the city of Jeddah during November 2009 and January 2011 [39, 40]. 
These events were characterized by 70 and 111 mm of rainfall, respectively, within 3 h 
and were considered catastrophic flash floods for Jeddah city. They caused a death toll of 
113 people in 2009, and, together, they damaged more than 10,000 homes and destroyed 
approximately 17,000 vehicles. Other areas impacted by flash floods are As Sail Al Kabir 
area, Taef; Najran city; Ar Riyadh city; Ha’il city; Makkah city; and Tabuk city [41–48].
3. Study area and its characteristics
The study area, the Jeddah area, is located in the western region of the KSA 
covering an area of ~1731 km2 and lies between latitudes 21°15′ and 21°57′N and 
Figure 3. 
Study area and its meteorology station locations.
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longitudes 39°06′ and 39°31′E (Figure 3). From the latitude point of view, the 
Jeddah area is considered to be in the arid zone (Köppen’s climate classification). 
The Jeddah area has different geomorphological features. It represents a part of 
the Red Sea coastal zone. Jeddah drainage system comes from the east (a series 
of hills) toward the city which is located to the west. The catchment areas have a 
variety of landforms such as low- and midsize hills and flattened foothills in some 
places followed to the west by the floodplain areas. The monthly average relative 
humidity ranges between ~85% from September to October and ~34% from April 
to June. The Jeddah area is characterized by scarce rainfalls with high variability, 
which occur most often in November–December–January (the winter season). 
Additionally, monsoonal rainstorms take place in March and April due to the 
moist air currents from the Indian Ocean and the Arabian Sea. The average annual 
precipitation is ~52.5 mm/year. The maximum rainfall was recorded in 1996, with 
~284 mm/year. Recently these thunderstorms increased in their frequencies and 
intensities causing flash floods and inundation events within Jeddah city.
4. Characteristics
In this study, all the current stations have automatic rain gauges that can record 
the intensity of the rainfall events (minute-base). This technique did not occur 
before, and most of the hydrological studies were depending on the daily rainfall 
data analysis which brings some uncertainty to the hydrological results. The stations 
used in the current study are shown in Figure 3. In the present work, trend and pat-
tern analysis is based on intensity rainfall values for each rainfall station. Detailed 
analysis and discussion of the different recently occurred storms will be carried out 
in the following sections. This analysis and comparison work will give us the ability 
to deduce the general pattern prevailing in the storms in the city of Jeddah. Table 1 
has a list of different storms that will be considered in this study.
4.1 Rainstorm occurred on January 26, 2011
The data recorded by the rainfall station located at the headquarter of the Saudi 
Geological Survey shows that the precipitation began at 10:56 am on Saturday, 
January 26, 2011; continued until 12:27 noon, for ~91 min; and remained after 
a short break until 3:38 pm. The total precipitation is ~112.0 mm. It is difficult 
No. Date Location Name Total rainfall (mm) Duration (h)
1 January 26, 2011 SGS site SGS 112.0 4.7
2 November 22, 2014 SGS site SGS 43.0 10.0
3 November 17, 2015 Radwa farms Radwa 21.7 2.7
4 November 17, 2015 Khulays, Ad 
Daff
Khulays 20.6 2.7
5 November 17, 2015 Old Jeddah 
airport
J134 79.0 3.2
6 November 17, 2015 Wadi Qaws Qaws 61.0 1.77
7 December 02, 2016 SGS site SGS 44.91 2.75
8 November 21, 2017 SGS site SGS 88.04 15.75
Table 1. 
Rainstorms occurred between 2011 and 2017 in the Jeddah area and the stations’ names.
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to distinguish two separate storms, but this rainstorm can be separated into two 
phases. The first phase of rainfall was ~54 mm, while the second one was ~58 mm. 
Figure 4a shows the rainfall recorded plotted against the whole rainfall time 
(4.7 h), which shows ~48% of the rainfall depth is fallen in the first phase for a 
period of ~78 min. The first phase is shown in Figure 4b.
4.2 Rainstorm occurred on November 22, 2014
This event was recorded in one rainfall station located at the headquarter of the 
Saudi Geological Survey. The data recorded by this station shows that the precipita-
tion began at 0:22 am on Saturday, November 22, 2014; continued until 1:03 am, for 
~41 min; then resumed at 9:53; and stayed until 10:19 am. The total precipitation 
is ~42.87 mm. This rainstorm can be separated into two storms. The rainfall of the 
first storm was ~33 mm, while the second one was ~9.61 mm. Figure 5a shows the 
rainfall recorded plotted against the whole rainfall time (10 h), which shows ~77% 
of the rainfall depth is fallen in the first storm for a period of ~41 min. The first 
storm is shown in Figure 5b.
4.3 Rainstorm occurred on November 17, 2015
This event was recorded in four rainfall stations including Radwa farms, Wadi 
Khulays, Station J134, and Wadi Qaws.
The data recorded by the rainfall station at Radwa farms shows that the precipi-
tation began with a slow rate at 8:44 am on Tuesday, November 17, 2015; continued 
until 9:51 am, for ~67 min; and remained with a moderate rate until 11:25 am of the 
same day. The total precipitation is ~21.7 mm. The main storm in this event lasted 
~41 min and reached a precipitation amount of ~19 mm. Figure 6a1 shows the rain-
fall recorded plotted against the whole rainfall time (2.7 h), which shows ~88% of 
the rainfall depth is fallen at a period of ~41 min (the main storm; see Figure 6a2).
The data recorded by the rainfall station at Wadi Khulays shows that the precipi-
tation began at 9:18 am on Tuesday, November 17, 2015; continued until 9:45 am, 
for ~27 min; and continued intermittently until 12:00 noon. The total precipitation 
is ~20.6 mm. The main storm in this station lasted ~27 min and reached a precipita-
tion amount of ~18 mm. Figure 6b1 shows the rainfall recorded plotted against the 
whole rainfall time (2.7 h), which shows ~87% of the rainfall depth is fallen at a 
period of ~27 min. The first storm is shown in Figure 6b2.
The data recorded by rainfall station J134 (located in the old Jeddah airport) 
shows that the precipitation began at 10:00 am on Tuesday, November 17, 2015; 
continued until 12:20 am, for ~140 min; and continued intermittently until 
Figure 4. 
The rainstorm on January 26, 2011, at SGS station. (a) Distribution of cumulative rainfall intensity of the 
total storm. (b) Distribution of cumulative rainfall intensity of the first phase.
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Figure 6. 
The rainstorm on November 17, 2015, at Radwa, Khulays, J134, and Qaws stations. (a1, b1, c1, d1) 
Distribution of cumulative rainfall intensity of the total storm. (a2, b2, c2, d2) Distribution of cumulative 
rainfall intensity of the first storm.
Figure 5. 
The rainstorm on November 22, 2014, at SGS station. (a) Distribution of cumulative rainfall intensity of the 
total storm. (b) Distribution of cumulative rainfall intensity of the first storm.
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1:10 pm. The total precipitation is ~79.0 mm. The main storm in this station lasted 
~140 min and reached a precipitation amount of ~60 mm. Figure 6c1 shows the 
rainfall recorded plotted against the whole rainfall time (3.2 h), which shows ~76% 
of the rainfall depth is fallen at a period of ~140 min. The first storm is shown in 
Figure 6c2.
The data recorded by the rainfall station at Wadi Qaws shows that the precipita-
tion began at 10:48 am on Tuesday, November 17, 2015; continued until 11:41 am, for 
~53 min; halted at 12:09; and then continued intermittently until 12:34 pm. The total 
precipitation is ~61.0 mm. The main storm in this station lasted ~53 min and reached 
a precipitation amount of ~58.7 mm. Figure 6d1 shows the rainfall recorded plotted 
against the whole rainfall time (1.8 h), which shows ~96% of the rainfall depth is 
fallen at a period of ~53 min. The first storm is shown in Figure 6d2.
4.4 Rainstorm occurred on December 2, 2016
This event was recorded in one rainfall station located at the headquarters of the 
Saudi Geological Survey. The data recorded by this station shows that the precipita-
tion began at 7:18 am on Friday, December 2, 2016 and continued until 7:38 am, for 
~20 min; then it resumed at 8:11 and stayed until 8:43 am, followed by a precipita-
tion of 0.25 mm at 10.03 am. The total rainfall is ~44.91 mm. This rainstorm can be 
separated into two storms. The rainfall of the first storm was ~12.43 mm, while the 
second one was ~31.47 mm. Figure 7a shows the rainfall recorded plotted against 
the whole rainfall time (2.75 h), which shows ~28% of the rainfall depth is fallen in 
the first storm for a period of ~20 min and the second storm which lasted 43 min 
shows 70% of the total rainfall depth. Figure 7b shows the main storm which lasted 
43 min (the second storm).
Figure 7. 
The rainstorm on December 2, 2016 at SGS station. (a) Distribution of cumulative rainfall intensity of the 
total storm. (b) Distribution of cumulative rainfall intensity of the second storm.
Figure 8. 
The rainstorm on November 21, 2017, at SGS station. (a) Distribution of cumulative rainfall intensity of the 
total storm. (b) Distribution of cumulative rainfall intensity of the first storm.
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4.5 Rainstorm occurred on November 21, 2017
This event was recorded in one rainfall station located at the headquarters of the 
Saudi Geological Survey. The data recorded by this station shows that the precipita-
tion began at 8:19 am on Tuesday, November 21, 2017; continued until 10:50 am, 
for ~152 min; then resumed at 11:30 pm; and continued until 12:01 night. The 
total precipitation is ~88.04 mm. This rainstorm can be separated into two storms. 
The rainfall of the first storm was ~76 mm, while the second one was ~12.0 mm. 
Figure 8a shows the rainfall recorded plotted against the whole rainfall time 
(15.75 h), which shows ~85% of the rainfall depth is fallen in the first storm for a 
period of ~152 min. The first storm is shown in Figure 8b.
5. Comparison of different storms
In the current work, a comparison between the storms which occurred in the 
Jeddah area during the period (2011–2017) was carried out. The results indicated 
that there is some similarity in the behavior of these storms. The presence of the two 
main storms characterizes most of them during the rainfall time which is usually 
separated by a period of partial cessation. The most substantial amount of rainfall 
always exceeding 70% of the recorded rainfall appears in the first storm. Also, it 
was found that there is one exception in this rule which seems in the storm recorded 
on January 26, 2011, at the Saudi Geological Survey Station, which is different from 
other storms in terms of the amount of precipitation where the rain value reached 
112 mm. Figure 9a shows a comparison of the major storms that have been occurred 
in the Jeddah area. Figure 9b shows comparison between storms which exceeded a 
rain value (50 mm). The results also indicated that based on the rainstorm that hit 
the city of Jeddah on November 21, 2017, with the storms that had a definite impact 
in the Jeddah city, we find that all these storms exceeded the amount of rainfall 
50 mm during the first 100 min (Table 2).
The storm recorded at Wadi Qaws station on November 17, 2011, is the high-
est intensity, followed by the storms occurred at J134 on November 17, 2015; then 
the station at the headquarters of the Saudi Geological Survey on November 21, 
2017; and then the storm recorded at the station at the headquarter of the Saudi 
Geological Survey on January 26, 2011. However, the storm occurred on January 26, 
2011, left a massive damage and problems to the Jeddah area. It caused failure of the 
Umm al-Khair dam and paralyzed traffic in the province. Maybe the reason for that 
Figure 9. 
A comparison between different rainstorms occurred in the period between 2011 and 2017: (a) all storms and 
(b) storms recorded rainfall more than 50 mm (the first 100 min).
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is related to the duration time of the storm on January 26, 2011. The impact of the 
storm on November 21, 2017, was within the city of Jeddah and led to the flooding 
of a large number of roads and tunnels, although considers moderate intensity, 
however, the storm was concentrated in the center of the city, where almost urban 
areas are located. The lack of a proper drainage system inside the city has increased 
the impact of this storm.
6. Prevailing patterns of precipitation in Jeddah
To deduce the characteristic patterns of rainfall in the Jeddah area, we 
need a large number of reordering storms which are not available in the whole 
KSA. However, in the current work depending on the storms collected in the 
Jeddah area from the new installed automated rainfall stations, some sugges-
tions can be made to understand the behavior of storms in the Jeddah area. To 
achieve this, the data available for each storm were converted to dimensionless 
data (Figure 10). The behavior of all possible storms was compared with the 
SCS-type II distribution curve. It is noticed that these storms can be divided into 
two groups. The first group represents the storms, which exceeded 50 mm of 
precipitation (Figure 11a). This group is represented by the storms recorded at 
the headquarters of the SGS station on November 21, 2017; January 26, 2011; and 
November 17, 2011, in both the Wadi Qaws and J134 stations. The second group 
represents short-term storms which recorded precipitation quantities less than 
50 mm (Figure 11b). This group includes the storms registered at the headquar-
ters of the SGS station on November 22, 2014, and December 2, 2016. For both 
groups, the average curves of each storm set were derived. To verify that these 
two storm groups are different from each other and have different behaviors, a 
distribution histogram of the average curve for each storm group was extracted 
and simplified as shown in Figure 12.
Figure 10. 
Cumulative dimensionless hyetographs for rainstorms occurred in the period 2011–2017.
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7.  The relation of the storms to the depth of the rain calculated for 
different return periods in the Jeddah area
Rainfall depth of return periods 5–100 years was estimated by the Saudi 
Geological Survey and AECOM company (Table 2). The values are due to the 
analysis of the historical records of all rain stations located in and around the 
Jeddah area. An average value for each return period was calculated and used in 
the current study.
By comparing the average data of Table 2 with the rainfall amounts recorded in 
the recent storms, it was found that the storms of the first group, which exceeded the 
amount of rainfall of 55 mm, fall within the rainfall depth above the 5-year return 
period. The storm recorded on January 26, 2011, 111.6 mm, falls below the 50-year 
return period; the storm recorded on November 21, 2017, 88 mm, falls below the 
rainfall value of the 20-year return period; the storm recorded on November 17, 2015, 
in the Wadi Qaws, 61 mm, falls under the value of the 10-year return period; and 
the storm recorded on November 17, 2011, at the J134 station, 79 mm, falls under the 
storms of the 12-year return period, while in the second group storms, they did not 
exceed the amount of rainfall of 50 mm, which falls below the return period of 5 years.
Figure 12. 
(a) Dimensionless histogram for storms above 50 mm. (b) Dimensionless histogram for storms below 50 mm.
Figure 11. 
Cumulative dimensionless hyetographs: (a) for storms above 50 mm and (b) for storms below 50 mm.
Source Return period
5 10 25 50 100
SGS 2016 (mm) 53.1 71.1 93.4 110.0 125.0
AECOM 2011 (mm) 57.6 75.6 98.4 115.0 132.0
Average (mm) 55.4 73.4 95.9 112.5 128.5
Table 2. 
Rainfall analysis of the historical records for the Jeddah area.
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Accordingly, our results indicated that instead of using the SCS distribution 
curve type II which has happened before in our studies, we can use these new dis-
tribution curves. For storms that exceed 50 mm, we can use the distribution curve 
extracted from the first group (average curve) (Figures 11a and 12a). However, for 
storms less than 50 mm, we can use the average distribution of the second group 
(small storm distribution can be applied) (Figures 11b and 12b).
8. Conclusion
Our findings indicated that Jeddah rainfall is characterized by two patterns: 
one for the rain values less than 50 mm and the other one for the rain values above 
50 mm. The study shows that dealing with rainfall data in the Jeddah area required 
the following points to be considered: (1) it is necessary to pay attention to the 
details of rainstorms (intensity values) and not only to the recorded daily values. 
(2) There is a convergence of the nature of storms with impact (greater than 
30 mm), which begins to rise after the onset of the storm almost immediately and 
continue the same tendency to the end of the storm. (3) There is a slight difference 
between the nature of these storms and the SCS-type II distribution, which assumes 
that about 60% of the depth of the rain falls in a fraction of the duration of the 
storm ranging from 8 to 20% and the rest distributed over the rest of the storm. 
(4) The average length of storms should be considered within the study areas. (5) 
In short-term storms of less than 2 h or even (with some reservation) up to 3 h, the 
distribution of SCS type II can be used safely but with duration limited to the same 
span of the storm rather than 24 h.
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